2013
(Up-dated List – March 2013)

The NYS 4-H Horse Program and Cornell University have already placed one copy of each of the following recommended resources in every CCE office in New York State.

PLEASE NOTE – Many of these resources were made available to each county by a grant from the “Agriculture and New York State Horse Breeding Development Fund”.

- *Every Time Every Ride* video – Washington State 4-H Foundation **Every youth in the NYS 4-H Horse Program should see this video!! **
- 1999 Source Book - AYHC
- Start with Safety/Horse Safety Guidelines – AYHC
- Equine Health Pamphlet Series – AAEP (American Association of Equine Practitioners)
- Horse Book in a Bucket - Cornell University
- Positive Attitudes and Youth Horse Programs – Cornell University
- Creativity and Cloverbuds, Working with the Youngest 4-H Members – Cornell University
- NYS 4-H Horse Program Video Lending Library List – Cornell University
- NYS 4-H Horse Program Horse Show Judges List – Cornell University
- West Nile Virus (WNV) Fact Sheet – Cornell University, 2000
- 2003 West Nile Virus (WNV) Vaccination Fact Sheet for Horses – Cornell University
- Careers in the Harness Racing Industry – Harness Horse Youth Foundation
- Studying the Standardbred, The Basic Stuff – Harness Horse Youth Foundation
- Studying the Standardbred, The Technical Stuff – Harness Horse Youth Foundation
- Standardbred Horses – Ohio State University
- Pest Flies of Pastured Cattle and Horses – Cornell University
- Building the Equine Hoof – Zinpro Corporation
- Personal One Year Shoeing Record – WPR Publishing, P.O. Box 687, Dillon, MT 59725-0687 or www.antelopepress.com
- Teaching Children to Ride, A Handbook for Instructors – By Jane Wallace
- Riding for Kids – By Judy Richter
- The Horse Health Handbook – By McGuire/Martinec/Swesso Lage
- KIDS + HORSES = MAGIC, Impact of Equine Activities on Youth Development – American Youth Horse Council and Penn State University
- Skills for Life, Animal Science Series/Horse: To include the 2004 Helpers Guide, Level 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 – National 4-H Cooperative Curriculum System, Inc.
• *Youth Beats* – United States Trotting Association, 2006
• *JMH, Junior Master Horseman* – 2006 Level One – American Quarter Horse Association in affiliation with the American Youth Horse Council, 2007
• *Own Responsibility* – American Horse Council/Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2007
• *The Problem of the Unwanted Horse/Own Responsibility* - American Horse Council/Unwanted Horse Coalition, 2007
• *JMH, Junior Master Horseman* – 2007 Level Two – American Quarter Horse Association in affiliation with the American Youth Horse Council, 2008
• *Equine Science, Basic Horse Knowledge for Horse People of All Ages* – 2008 - two copies in each county - by Jean T. Griffiths, 2009
• *Horse Guts and Math* – 2009 – 5 copies in each county – by Jean T. Griffiths, 2010
• *JMH, Junior Master Horseman* – 2011 Level Three – American Quarter Horse Association in affiliation with the American Youth Horse Council, 2012

**PLEASE NOTE** - Many other resources have also been placed in each County Cornell Cooperative Extension offices over the years. The list above represents some of the resources that your county should have. Please find a safe place for these resources and keep them available to the staff, volunteers, and youth through the county CCE offices. A plastic tote full of horse resources would work nicely! **Please keep these valuable resources together and please save** this list as a reference for a minimum of what you should already have!
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